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BOSTON, Mass. — His Emi- ry, liturgical appointments of
nence, Metropolitan loan The-' this newly constructed edifice
odorovych, Spiritual Head of in Boston, i t marks the comthe Ukrainian Orthodox Church, pletion of the church building
of America, will bless the new-1 project started eleven years
ly erected iconostas at the St.; ago and brought about through
Andrew Ukrainian Orthodox the generosity of devout par
Church of Boston, Massachu- ishioners and a group of dedi
setts, on Sunday. June 27.1965. cated workers.
The iconostas, one of the
Following the blessing cerefinest works of art on this side J monies and a Pontifical Litur
of the Atlantic, was designed gy. the p a r i s h i o n e r s and
by architect George Kodak of friends will celebrate this great
Canada. The builder was the occasion at a banquet with enChomanchuk W o o d w o rking tertainment and dancing at the
Company of Philadelphia, and , St. Andrew Parish Hall. Joseph
the painter of the icons was Charyna, General Chairman Of
the well known artist from this gala affair, will also act as
New York, Serhiy Makarenko. j Master of Ceremonies and ІП.The blessing and dedication j troduce the many visiting clerof the iconostas and the deco-1 gy, distinguished guests and
rations completes the necessa-lout of town dignitaries. .

Ukrainian Metallurgists Attend
international Conference
NEW YORK, N.Y.—Several
U k r a i n i a n engineers were
among the many other scientists who attened the 1965 lnternational Powder Metallurgy
Conference, held here on June
14 through thejl7th.
There was only one Ukrahv
ian metallurgist, Mr. 1. M.
Fedprenko. in, the Soyjet .dele?
gation to the, conference. Repr
resenting delegations from the
free world, however, .were the
following Ukrainian engineers:
Mr. , yplydymyr,' N. i Mackiw,
who is director of the extensive
reasearch facilities at Sheritt

Gordon Mines, Ltd., of Fort
Saskatchewan, Alberta, Canada; Mr. vasyl Kunda, of Edmonton, Canada; and Mr. .N.
Korchynsky, of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. The latter ; three
also presented scientific papers for the conference assero-

ьіу.

,

in addition to the above, the
conference was attended by
Mr. Mykola Switucha, who arriyed' as -a .representative of
the metallurgical division, of
the recently - formed.. Canadian
government , trade and commerce ministry.

ЮТ-КД Scholarship Apptfcatiotis
Accepted Until July Ї
NEW YORK, N. Y. - The
deadline date of July, for submitting^applicalionji for schularships to the Ukrainian Cultural.Courses, to be held at the
Ukrainian National Association and the UNA resorts, is
nearing, according to the sponsor of the awards, the Ukrainian Youth League of North
America (UYL-NA).
There are two scholarship
awards available to qualified
applicants. The Stephen Shumeyko Scholarship Award to
the UNA Cultural Courses is
named in honor of the late
founding president of theUYLNA.. The course will start Auguet 8th and run until September 2nd.
it is open to young men and
women between the ages of 16
and-21.The Alexander Pronchick
Award to the UWA courses at
Glen Spey. N. Y., is named in
honor of the late Alexander
Pronchick, president of the
UYL-N A
(1956-57).
This

course will etart August 17th
and end on August 25th. Age
limit is 14 to 2 1 . - ' , c- japs
in addition to curHculuiir 4n'
struetion in Ukrainian .liuuiguage,' h i s t o r y , geography
leadership and cultural sub
jects, the Ukrainian" National
Association Courses at "Soyuzivka" will give the students
an opportunity to obtain practical instruction in Ukrainian
dancing. Among instructors at
"Soyuzivka" this year will be:
Prof. Wasyl Steciuk. of Seton
Hall University; Mr.lvan Blyznak, of St. George Ukrainian
Catholic School in New York:
Mr. Walter Bacad, Program Director of the 1964 Nationality
Day' Programs at the New
York World's Fair; and Mrs.
Nina Sulyma, choreographer
and dance director for the
forthcoming Ukrainian Day
Program at the World's Fair
Applications for the scholarships may be obtained by writing to: UYL-NA Foundation,
inc., 2 East 79 th S t , New
York City.
,
--' -

New York Ukrainians vie For
U.S. Soccer Championship

U.S. CHALLENGE CUP AT STAKE: Reaching for the highest
trophy in the land, emblematic of U.S. soccer supremacy, the
New York Ukrainians will engage Hansa S.C. of Chicago in the
grand finals for the United States Challenge Cup. The two-game
home-and-home series will start tomorrow at the Ukrainian
Sports Field in College Point, Astoria. New York, with the
kick-off scheduled for 5 P.M. The series will then switch to
Chicago where on Sunday, July 4. the two teams will meet
again at Hanson Park Stadium. A large turnout of Ukrainian
Americans is.expected in both cities, and there is little doubt
as to what side they will be cheering on to victory. (See editorial
on page 21.
READ SHUAKH MOLOD1. PAGE OF THE UKRA1N1AN
YOUTH ASS'N OF AMER1CA, ON P. 4 OF TH1S 1SSUE.
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Democrats Affirm vital Role .
Of Ethnic Groups

і '

if

MAYOR WAGNER TO OONT1NUE AS ALL AMER1CANS
COUNCIL CHAIRMAN
NEW YORK, N.Y. - "The
hopes and aspirations of the
foreign-language groups and
the causes that they seek to
promote in behalf of their
mother countries Jure not foreign issues—they are American issues... They must not
be overlooked in the process of
formulating American foreign
policy," said Mayor Robert F.
Wagner in addressing a gathering of close to 1,000 New
York-New Jersey leaders and
representatives of the All
Americans Council at a luncheon in the grand ballroom of
the Waldorf-Astoria here on
Wednesday, June 23.
Mr. Wagner, who was the
main speaker at the affair, announced that he' will continue
as national chairman of, the
Council in spite of his decision
not to seek re-election as
mayor of New York.
The All Americans Council
embraces virtually all nationality groups and is attached to
the National Committee of the
Democratic Party, in the words
of Mr. Bailey, chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, who also addressed the
gathering, the Council "is a
vital force .Jn the National
Committee and playea a positive role in bringing people of
many origins і into the mainstream of American political
1^"
The campaign mobilization
luncheon watv preceded by a
of aarlyTmornlng confer-

Ukrainian Natioanal Ass'n
TeL HEnderson 5-8740
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Metropolitan Theodorovych
To Attend Blessing Ceremony
in Boston

одну

ences designed to deal with the
problems and issues confronting the nationality groups in
the light of the far-reaching
legislative reforms and programs initiated on the local
and national levels, in view of
the upcoming elections, opinions of the nationality group
leaders were sounded out and
discussed in relation to the
Democratic Party's program.
Representing the Ukrainian
nationality group was Stephen
J. Jarema. chairman of the
Democratic Party's Ukrainian
Division, who was seated at the
dais along with other ethnic
group leaders and many diatinguished guests.
Also attending the affair was
a large Ukrainian delegation,
led by Joseph Lesawycr, UNA
Supreme President, and including John O. File, Walter Bacad,
Joseph Saik, Theodore Lytwyn.
Myron H. Solonynka, Michael
D. Warchol, Walter Kolody.
William Chupa, Walter Klawsnik, William Modrako. victor
Nowicki. Representing "Svoboda" and "The Ukrainian Weekly" were editors Anthony Dragan and Zenon Snylyk.
Appearing as a guest speaker was Prof. Zbigniew Brzezinski, head, of Columbia J University's Russian- institute,
who imparted some of his
views on the recent developments behind the iron Curtain
and their effect on American
foreign policy.
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Ukrainian Day at Singer Bowl
Scheduled for July 11
JERSEY C1TY, NEW YORK GROUPS PERFORM
TOMORROW

By HELEN P. SM1NDAK
.) '
World's Fair. N. Y. - The Tomorrow, at a Folk Feati
Singer Bowl, scene of a spec- val scheduled for 6 p.m. at the
tacular Ukrainian Day last Singer Bowl, Mrs. Oprysko's
year, will be the show-case for Ukrainian Dancers of Astoria
another concert of Ukrainian and Ted Carpluk's New Dance
folk dances and гаизіс on July Ukraine of Brooklyn will pre11.
sent their interpretations of UJ Slated to take part in the krainian dances. Mr. Bacad.
fjair's foremost Ukrainian Day who із chairman of the Folk
Of 1965 are the United Ukrain- Festival Council of Greater
ian Folk Dance Groups of the New York, is guest speaker at
Metropolitan New York Area, this multi-ethnic event.
under the direction of Nina
Ukrainian dancers will also
Sulyma, and the Prometheus
^lale Chorus of Philadelphia appear tomorrow at the New
directed by John Zadorozny. Jersey State Pavilion, where
Children's dances for the the Ukrainian Center Dancers
show are being prepared b;, of Jersey City, N.J., are schedElaine Oprysko and Hutzul uled to give a performance at
songs and dances by Oleh Gen- 1:30 p. m.
za. Walter Bacad is program
The Jersey City group, dicoordinator.
rected by Mrs. Josephine Bilas,
UNA President Joseph Lesa- was organized in January of
wyer, representing the pro- this year and made its first
gram's sponsor, the Ukrainian major appearance at the New
Congress Committee of Ameri- York State Pavilion's "Ukrainca, will be the main speaker. ian Day" last June 6. The
jThe concert will begin at 7: group, consisting of. junior
30; p.m. and is expected to draw dancers from seven to 13 years
a ^capacity audience. Last year's of age and seniors from 14 and
tremendously successful pro- up, meets for weekly rehearsgram was viewed by some 18. als at the Ukrainian Community Center in Jersey City.
000 persons.

Rochester ТУ Station Airs
Ukrainian Program
ROCHESTER , N. Y.—With
merely a switch of the dial
Ukrainians in this city were
able to view their own te!evision program on Friday, May
16. The half-hour show, broadcast over WROC-Televiaion
and sponsored by the Ukrainian "Marko" building firm
owned by Mr. Mark Lonkevych, was presented under the
auspices of the local branch of
the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America (UCCA).
This first broadcast featured
addresses by New York Congressman Frank J. Horton
(see p. 2 of this issue) and
William Andruahyn, head of
the UCCA branch here. Appearing in the program were
also the Ukrainian male chorus
"Surma," under the direction
of Jaroslaw Matkpwsky, the
Ukrainian mixed chorus "Homin," whose conductor is Yarema Hordiy, and the "Уегкhovyna" dance ensemble. The

latter group is under the tutelage of Jaroslaw Kuzhil. Michael Yurkiw's orchestra played for the dancers.
Opening the program, Mr.
Andruahyn highlighted several
events from Ukrainian history
and spoke about the aspirations of the Ukrainian AmwrU
can community and their relation to the current international political situation.
The map of Ukraine was
shown several times throughout the show as was a portrait of Taras Shevchenko, Ukraine's great Poet-Laureate,
to whom the program was dedlcated
This program has met with
unanimous enthusiasm on the
part o f the viewers, as can be
surmised from the overwhelming response by letters, telegrams and telephone messages,
and, undoubtedly, marks a
milestone as the first event of
this sort in this community.

'Soyuzivka' Opens Summer Season
Today
CONCERT, ENTERTA1NMENT, CfflLDREN'8 CAMP

INAUGURATE ACTIVITY

KERHONKSON, N.Y.—This will be MC-d by volodymyr
evening will mark the festive Hentysh, dancing under the
opening of the summer season stars will continue through the
at "Soyuzivka," the Ukrainian night to the tunes of the
National Association resort "Amor" orchestra.
center located here. This allThis year "Soyuzivka" wiU
NEW YORK, N. Y. (UWNS) tional Association, spoke in be- year-round vacation paradise again host the perennially popS^me .sixty graduates of, half of the parents of the will again offer a full slate of ular children's camps and cul,high'schools and colleges from j graduates. Dr. 'jrSadoch also recreational activities, athletic tural courses. The first camp,
'arOund; the ,counter gathered presented.ву^У" Qf Shevchen- events, cultural and entertain- for girls aged 7-11, will com;
vMEb -'thx^-parents and g i t e s W ^ o , e ^ M l W t g h t 5 j ^ ^ e o i g B ' f 4 o Jasnjt .pTO^ran^fop.3^Uiig- and majocevtoday.aa^jrwJ^
-' -weeks. A simUar boya' cam^ in the main ballroom at .the each of ,the hig^achoplAgrad- old, alike;'
Two renowned, and popular will follow. Directed by Mm.
Ukrainian National Home here uates, as a gift from the"UNA.
verse talents and to contribute
last Saturday to participate in He was followed by addresses artists, Natalia Andrusiw and Maria Chymynec of Paasaic,
greatly to the Ukrainian culthe traditional graduation ban-'delivered by Bwhen Danyhy- Nina Sulima, will head to- N. J., the camp's theme this
tural heritage.
quet and dinner.
j shyn. president of the Ukrate' night's .concert with a special year will spotlight the 5Qth алMr, Maluca. himself an arThe
event,
sponsored
by
U-!
'mn Student Association of program of isong and dance, niversary of the first formAtiet and pedagogue, illustrated
krainian
Women's
League
pi
N.Y.C., and ihor KoUarchuk. t6 be; held in he modern, pool- Uon of the Ukrainian Sich
the contributions of Horniat' ".' v
America
in
cooperation
with
1
Tbe high school graduates side auditorium of the veselka Riflemen (USS).
kevych in the light of the past
wer
The summer season аІ ! ^8вк
the
Ukrainian
Student
Asso-J
e . represented by Chry8ty- Pavilion. Miss Andrusiw has
general trends in art. He parn
received wide acclaim as a yuzivka" will frequently fea"
ticularly emphasized "the incli- ciation of New York, featured a Prokop and ihor Kinal Participating in' the talent singer in Ukrainian as well ав^иге other cultural and educanation of Horniatkevych to addresses by representatives
American circles. She has re-; tional events. Mr. ivan Zndopreoccupy himself with smaller of the high school and college show, which followed the for- cently completed a series of rozny, director of the Ukrainmal
banquet,
were
the
followgraduating
groups,
a
speech
by
rather than larger dimensional
performances commissioned by ian "Dumka" chorus of N e v
works or forms," and related a parent of two graduates, and ! ing: Maria Muraschuk (high the educational councils of sev-, York City, will again be in
school),
piano
solo;
Tania
Lu
congratulatory
messages
from
this to the artist's world-view.
eral colleges around the coun-'; charge of the entertainment
Mrs. Sonevyteky attempted several Ukrainian organiza- tyk (interpretative dancing); try. and has made several ap- і programs that will not be limMarta Cybyk (high school),
to illustrate the social and tions.
pearances on television. lmme-. ited to Saturdays only. A djMrs. Natalia C h a p l e n k o , piano solo; and ihor Kotlar- diately after her performance' versified program of activitiea
creative atmosphere which prevailed during the early crea- president of the UNWLA Re- chuk (college), who sang four at "Soyuzivka" she is schedub j has been worked out for the
tive years of the artist, when gional Council, opened the pro- songs.
ed to appear at other resorts 1 entire summer season to suit
After the talent program along the eastern seaboard, j the interests of thousands of
he lived in the Podilia region gram. The very Rev. Orest Zasiybida. pastor of St. George toastmaster Andy v . Szul led
of Ukraine.
Miss Sulima, who will dance! guests and vacationers visiting
in conclusion, the artist Ukrainian Catholic Church, de- the entire assembly in a solemn tonight, is also an artist of.this popular UNA Resort;
singing of the traditional stu- wide renown. She is currently 1 By maintaining such extenthanked all present for their livered the invocation.
During the banquet Dr. Ja dent hymn, "Gaudeamus lgi engaged as head of choreogra-. sive and diversified programinterest and kindness in. as he
put it. "this, my confession of roejaw Padoch. Supreme Sec- j tur," after which a semi-formaj phy for the Ukrainian Day ming "Soyuzivka" hopes "to
retary of the Ukrainian Na- ball was held. ,
life."
festivities scheduled at the continue the tradition that
New York World's Fair on goes with that old but still
July 11.
(very timely saying "There'e
Following the concert, which just no place like 'Soyuzivka'!"

Graduation Banquet, Ball Held
in New York

n Homicrtkevych Honored
arly Conference
- w - -u

ТїЛЩЯПЖ

N. Y. (Spe-

claj avaL.— Daroian Horniatkevych, artist and scholar, Was
h'dnbr^d at a special conferзпсе,' held by' the Ukrainian
Academy of Arts and Sciences
in the'U.S..here last Sunday.
The occasi'oii marked the 45year-long activity of Prof.
Horniatkevych as a painter,
iconographer'and scholar.
A panel consisting of Mrs.
Rose Szul, Mr. Antin Maluca
and Mrs. Olha Sonetvytsky.
discussed and illustrated the
varied achievements of the
celebrant.
Mrs. Sxul analysed the outstanding dicotomy of Damian
Horniatkevych as a creative
artist' as "well as an acknowledged scholar. She stated that,
because of euch a favorable
dicotomy, Horniatkevych was
fully able to develop his di-

SpEClAL COURSE FOR UNA SECRETARY, ORGAN1ZERS
HELD AT 'SOYUZivKA'
KERHONKSON, N. Y.
More than fifty officers, mostly
3ranch secretariee, attended a
:ive-day accelerated training
:ourse given by the Ukrainian
National Association at "Soyuzivka" this past week startng on Monday, June 21. Deiigned to familiarize the offi:ers with modern methods of
insurance promotion as well as
ipecific structural, administradve and organizational aspects
of this the largest Ukrainian
fraternal benefit society, the
courses' consisted of lectures
and discussions! by UNA Supreme Officers, staff and regional organizers under the
supervision of Dr. Jaroslaw
Padoch, UNA Supreme Secretary.
Addressing the attending
Branch secretaries, some of
whom came from as far west
as Minneapolis, Minn., and Toronto, Canada, was UNA Supreme President Joseph Leeawyer who set the theme of
this the fourth consecutive
course by delivering the first
lecture on the "Fraternal
Movement in America and the
UNA." Mr. Leaawyer's address
was preceded by a Holy Liturgy on Monday morning, celebrated by the Rev. Lubomyr
Husar, who also addressed the
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Participants. Lecturers and Guests at the Foi rth UNA Training Course for Secretaries and
Organizers.
gathering at the opening ses- national and local levels were tending the courses was Mr.
Roman Slobodian. Supreme Orist Chaharyn. member of the
sion.
Dr. Padoch. who presided Treasurer. Mrs. Ann Herman. Rhode island State Legislature.
over the week-long morning Supreme vice-Presidentess. AnApart from lectures, the
and afternoon seminars, spoke thony Dragan. Editor-in-Chief program of the course included
on the significance of organiza- of Svoboda. volodymyr So- panel discussions on specific
tional work on the Branch and chan, assistant to the Supreme
regional levels and discussed Secretary, Bohdan Zorych, Su- topics, instructional seminars,
specifically the methods and preme Advisor and Director of workshops, briefings and pracapproaches that can be used UNA Canadian Office. Stephan tical assignments dealing with
effectively in membership or-!Hawrysz, Regional Organizer, problems encountered most
ganization and insurance pro-land "Soyuzivka" managers.,
motion. Other speakers who volodymyr Kwas and Daniel; f r e 4"enUy by the officers in
elaborated on the various sec-1 Slobodian.
their field and administrative
tors of UNA activity on the Among numerous guests at-1 work.

Penn-Ohio Sports Committee
Sets Date for Bowling Tournament
AL1QU1PPA, Pa. - The U- eoring bowling tournaments,
krainian National Association try to work out arrangements,
Branch 120 of Aliquippa, Pa., so as to avoid possible conflict
will host the 1966 Annual with the aforementioned date,
Penn-Ohlo Bowling Tourna- The early announcement of the
ment, according to an an-' Penn-Ohio Bowling Tournanouncement made public here ment is specifically intended to
last week following a meeting allow Ukrainian American bow^
of the Penn-Ohio executive lers to participate in similar
board.
events without being compelled
The tournament, open to to make a choice because of
senior and j u n i o r
male conflicting dates.
and female bowlers, is held
annually in one of the cities
of Ohio or P e n n s y l v a n i a . 1
A vastly popular affair that j JAREMA DES1GNATED brings together top Ukrainian
LEADER OF NEW
American bowlers from larger
ASSEMBLY D18TR1CT
and smaller centers of the two
І
states, it has been staged sucNEW YORK, N.Y.—Stephen
cessfully by individual UNA J. Jarema. New York attorney
branches in five consecutive and chairman of the Demoyears. The 1965 tournament cratic Party's Ukrainian Divwas held in Youngstown, Ohio, ision. was unanimously design
with more than thirty teams nated as leader of the new
taking part in competition for 67th Assembly District, it was
individual and team trophies. announced here.
The 1966 tournament will be
The new district embraces
held on April 30 in Aliquippa, the upper part of the old 4th
Pa. in announcing the date and Assembly District, extending
plans for this event, Andrew from the 14rh to Houston
Jula, UNA Supreme Advisor Streets and Fourth Avenue to
and Co-Chalrman of the Penn- East River.
.гч .
Ohio Sports Committee, asked
Mr. Jarema'e appointment
that all other Ukrainian A- was made by the regular Manmerican sports groups, spon- hattan Democratic Club.
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UNDERSTAND1NG THE UNA

(Remarks of Congressman Frank J. Horton (R.-Rochester,
By THEODORE LUTW1N1AK
ПШиалмЛщдмнкмж Чвв?
OKMAIМІЛМ
елш
N. Y.), delivered in the course of a Television Program aired
There are people who do not deceased parents find insurFOUNDED 1888
by Station WROC in Rochester, N. Y., on May 16, 1965).
By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG
newspaper published dally except Sundays, Mondays
know very much about the U- ance certificates in their own
oddaya (Saturday and Monday lesuea combined)
We are constantly being told promised to set up true demoMy views on the cause of it is they who are the colonial kraihian National Association names and, sad to state, lose
by CM Ukrainian National Association, inc.
by various supposedly respon- cratic governments. Czechoslo- Ukrainian independence are oppressors.
or who have confused ideas no time in surrendering them
at 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City 3, N J.
sible individuals, particularly vakia was the only state where strong and sincere, in this proabout the organization. Some for the cash value.
This
reality
too
often
esSubscription Rates for Ukrainian Weekly
.38.50 per year educators, that President John- Communists did not establish
The UNA has stepped up its
foundly important matter І capes too many of the free peo- of these people are members,
DJRA Members
.52.50 per year son should supplement his of- their regime immediately. But
am totally committed to thei ples of the West. They are not some are beneficiaries of mem- campaign to make all the facts
- Postage paid at the Poet Office of Jersey City. N. J. fers for peace negotiations since the Communists secured fundamental proposition that І aware that nations such as U- bers, and others are either ex- about itself known to everyone.
for milling at special rate of postage proved for Section over vietnam by some con- control of the armed forces all captive peoples such as kraine are in all respects sep- members or non-members.
The uninformed, the disinter130 of Act of October 3, 1917 authorized July 31. 1018crete acts to relieve the gen- and the interior police, it was those in Ukraine should have arate national states. They do
The UNA is a fraternal ben- ested, and the indifferent must
eral tension. This is an attrac- child's play for them to shove the right of self-determination. not realize that Ukraine has a efit society, i t operates through be reached to assure substanTHE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
branches located in towns, tial gains in membership, i t is
P. O. Box 346
Jersey City, N. J. 07303 tive idea and it probably would Benee aside, when they were , if the Ukrainian people held separate historical heritage.
have been seriously proposed ready, and set up -their own a free election today on the isThe Ukrainians are a peo- cities and communities through- the uninformed who turn in
before World War 1 and the regime, in East Germany and sue of continued attachment to ple that deserve to be free and out the United States and Can- good insurance certificates, inCommunist seizure of the old in North Korea, where there the Soviet empire, or freedom to independent. They have, all the ada. The branches elect their cluding fully paid-up insurance,
Russian Empire. Yet when were scheduled talks for the create another free and demo- requirements of independence: own officers. Regular meetings for cash value, it is the disinPresident Johnson has offered unification of the country, they cratic republic, there is no an enormous population, a are held, usually at Ukrainian terested who ignore all pleas to
to negotiate his words have
The 1965 Captive Nations Week will be observed through- fallen on deaf ears, and Dean broke down at the very outset. doubt they would make the large geographic area rich in National Homes or church join the UNA,' saying they
out the nation during the week of July 18-24. This observance, Rusk as Secretary of State is There was first the question of choice of all freedom-loving natural resources, a tradition halls and sometimes at the "don't care to be involved." i t
based on a Resolution known as Public 86-90 and passed by the probably correct in saying that the blockade of Berlin, but this peoples. They would proclaim of national independence and homes of members. Dues are is the indifferent who look upU.S. Congress in 1959, authorizes the President of the United Hanoi has been singularly deaf was given up as a result of the again Ukrainian independence eeparateness, and the desire to collected at these meetings, us- on the UNA as "just another
States to issue a proclamation on the Week "each year until to all proposals and in fact has American airlift and the cer- and establish a government of be free. Ukrainian deserve ually by the branch secretary insurance company."
The UNA has been using
such time as freedom and independence shall have been achieved given no indications that it will tainty that it would not be long the people for pursuing their their independence, and we A but sometimes by other offibefore an American land force national destiny.
mericans should do all in our cers. Some members do not go Svoboda and The Weekly to infor all the captive nations of the world."
consider any terms at the pre- would be organized to cut its
We must make no mistake power to assist them in their to the meetings, prefering to form people about itself, and
Believing that support of the captive nations is one of the sent time.
way into the blockaded West about the fact that Ukraine cause.
send a son or a daughter to the results have been very
strongest deterrents against global war. the National Captive
Berlin. Stalin was not ready today is a captive nation and
As for myself, 1 have spon- the meeting place to pay the good. Readers of these newsNations Committee, headed by Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky. has
Communist Record
for this at the time and so he its peoples a captive people. sored and supported the Cap- dues or meeting a branch of papers know about the UNA
announced a seven point program for the nationwide observWell-Known
allowed the situation to sim- They are a people shackled; tive Nations resolution in the fleer before or after church for and its aims, purposes, aspiraance of the Week. These include strong endorsement of PresiWhy this is so is obvious to mer, while he prepared to nib- they are a people persecuted; strongest terms. І also have that purpose. These members tions, accomplishments, past
dent Johnson's policy in viet Nam and the Dominican Republic,
ble away at those allied privi- they are a people prevented worked — ever since becoming know about the UNA, but their history and hopes for the fuefforts to secure political concessions from the Communists every one who has followed the
leges which he had apparently from asserting the most pre- your Congressman — for the children, who are beneficiaries ture. As a matter of fact, the
through pressure and a comprehensive trade policy, and the Communist steps for the assuption of absolute power in conceded willingly.
cious of all rights of mankind, movement in Congress to cre- in many cases, do not have the UNA has these publications to
creation of a special House Committee on Captive Nations.
So much for the situation in the natural right to freedom ate a Special Captive Nations complete picture. They know thank for attracting many new
i t is of utmost importance that, as in previous years, 11- all areas which they control.
Committee which would be that Dad goes to "lodge" meet- members into the. organization,
krainians provide the initiative and leadership in sponsoring Peace negotiations, if they are Europe, i t was the same in and the pursuit of happiness.
Nor should we make any charged with the task of ex- ings; if he cannot attend he in addition, the UNA has been
these observances in communities throughout the nation and to succeed, must proceed from Asia and even worse when
that they strive to impress upon their fellow citizens that the the assumption that both sides Mao Tee-tung succeeded in mistake about the fact that posing to the world the real would send one of them to circulating booklets, pamphlets
attainment of permanent peace depends on the total commit- desire peace and at least a sweeping mainland China into the Soviet Union is indeed a character of Communist im- "pay dues" to the "lodge." To arid leaflets by the thousands
them the "lodge" is a church through its branch officers and
ment of all free nations, and above all the American people, to breathing spell in the hostili- the Communist camp. Then prisonhouse of nations. The perialism.
Freedom of Ukraine is a or ( national home group (de- organizers, as well as by direct
the extension of freedom and justice to oppressed peoples ties. Yet that is not the Com- during the Soviet-supported Soviets have charged the West
everywhere. The plight of nations held in total captivity by munist idea or practice. We attack of North Korea upon with being imperialists and great and noble cause, and І pending on where the meetings mail to members and non-memCommunist overlords must be heard around the world, and the have only to look at the Com the South, he sent into the bat- colonial oppressors. And yet, join Ukrainians everywhere in are held) which collects money bers alike. There is also some
tie Chinese Communist troops one of the greatest historical doing all 1 can to further this for some sort of membership advertising in newspapers, and
widest possible support must be secured for any positive ac- munists record in the past.
Soon after they seized pow- to fight against the forces of movements in the period since cause.
benefits. Every so often a branches advertise themselves
tion, short of war, that will lead to the eventual liberation
To those seeking wider member dies and the clrcum- in souvenir programs and pubof our enslaved people in Ukraine and the realization of their er, the Bolsheviks recognized the United Nations. To pre- World War П has been the
the independence of Ukraine vent a final confrontation, and emergence of new and inde- knowledge of the solid basis stances are such where the lications sponsored by other Uage-long dream of freedom and political independence.
and on the same day they for- World War Ш the United pendent nations in the West for Ukrainian claims, 1 sug- family cannot contact the krainian organizations. The
mally declared war upon the States and its allies agreed to But, in this same period, we gest they interest themselves branch secretary and vice UNA is often mentioned on Uyoung Ukrainian National Re- an armistice the terms of have witnessed the massive ex in the literature that has been versa. The children locate krainian radio programs and in
public on the ground that it which have been openly broken pansion of Communist imperi- published by the Ukrainian Dad's UNA insurance certifi- newspapers reporting local orwas supporting reactionaries. by the Communists, supported aliem over the face of the Congress Comlttee of America. cate among hie papers and de- ganization activity. All of
June 26 marks the 20th anniversary since the founding When the Ukrainians made a by the neutral members of the
earth.
For those wishing to under- cide to write to the Main Of- which helps in informing the
of the United Nations Organization. At a time when the world treaty at Brest Litovsk and the Armistice Commission.
The Soviets and their Com- stand the emotional commit- flce to ascertain what should be uninformed, interesting thedisbody is more than ever powerless to affect the behavior of its Germans cleared the country
munist comrades in China and ment to this cause of Ukrain- done. Such letters show clearly interested, and getting the inTactics of Subversion
member-nations, dignitaries from near and far are converging of Communist forces, negotiaelsewhere in the Communiet ian independence. І would sug- that the writers, who in many different to realize that the
on San Francisco to pay not entirely undeserved tribute to the tions started. They were delibKhrushchev when in power, world are the real imperialists; gest they read the poetry of instances are members them- UNA is considerably more
organization that has inspired the hopes of many without ever erately stalled by the Commu- outlined a course of "peaceful
Taras Shevchenko and listen to selves thanks to their parents, than "just another insurance
coming close to fulfilling them, its twenty-year history, nists who used the presence of coexistence," though it was far
company."
is replete with instances that range from partial inertia to their representatives in Kiev from what the free world had the two sections in such a way the beautiful ajnd .inspiring Ц- do Siot kfcibw'very much about
thej
UNA.
A
typical
letter
krainian
national
music,
for
virtually liotal paralysis in periods of prises and .threats to to foment more internal strife assumed it was. To Khrush- that the Communists will conglobal stability:1 Though steadily increasing in membership, and prepare new difficulties for chev, peace between a Commu- trol all means of establishing through .these great cultural would read more or less as folThe UNA Facts booklet, in
currently, numbering more than one-hundred nations, some the independent regime after nist and a capitalist or "im- public order and thus impose forms there pulsates the glo- ldws:
English
or Ukrainian, is avairious
theme
of
Ukrainian
free''Gentlemen:
My
father
died
Qf AOtjch.,, like Ukraine, are represented by the puppets of a the fall of Hetman Skoropad- perialist" etate was merely the their will on the rest of the
,j
recently. He' used to go to lable for the asking, i t is just
despised regime, the organization's service to mankind lies sky. We are all familiar with sharpest and most advanced population which, they inti- dom. ,
To the Ukrainian Americans lodge meetings at the church the thing for those who want
iess.jjd its. efforts, to secure-freedom for all-nations and main- the outcome and the fate of all type of infiltration, disorgani- mate, are too stupid and unintain peagi, than it does' in providing a forum for rational, if the peoples in the former Rus- zation and then complete take- formed to even appreciate what of Rochester and to,ykrainiaijs hall and; paid dues to Mr. Ko- to know more:i about the orr ,
often boisterous, discussion lriduest dfi peacefuLresolution).of sian Empire except the three over, in this campaign Mao has -privileges they had (and they everywhere, let me-renp.w my rrill "We found an insurance pa- ganization. Both j members .and
conflicts.' in this sense it has been !Srid will - .continue.to; be Baltic republics which had an gone him one better, and has were few) under. the old pledge До do taH','mjmy.,ppwer per among his effects' with non-members . a r e n invited to
useful.' But its tragedy1 lies in the faotvthat eeroe, of. its : mere outlet on the Baltic Sea and insolently declared that the French regime. Prime Minister as a Cphgre^man'and as a your name and address in it. write for copies:. No obligation, І ,
devout proponents have tried to perpetuate an illusion that could consequently receive help United States will have to Wilson with his Commonwealth friend' of JQMJ Captive Nations Please let me know, if i t is any No charge. Address: Ukrainian
to further their cause'- of ha- good and what we should d o National Association,'P.O. Box
the tf.N.' is trot a meeting of powers but a power in itself. The and support from abroad.
w i t h d r a w completely from brothers may be optimistic but tional independenfce."'
76, Jersey City, N. J. 07303.
about i t "
hopeless incongruity of the concept that envisions the U.N. as
From then until the begin- Asia and give up its efforts to even he will find out, if his
Sometimes the children of Please mention our column
a ""world government" has never been more apparent than ning of World War П, Mos- help the Asian states secure mission gets off the ground,
SPANISH TRANSLATION
y ^ x
noW,' when ой i t s 20th anniversary it is like most twenty-year- cow signed peace treaties and free and viable governments. that it is a futile venture.
OF SHEVCHENKOJS
olds-broke and dependent on occasional hand-outs. And if. it non-aggression pacts with all From this standpoint, the preWhat President Johnson un- "TESTAMENT'! PTJBLLSHED
does indeed survive its current crisis, with help coming from of its western neighbors but it sent situation in South viet- doubtedly hopes is that the
IN ARGENTINA
nowhere but the United States, the U.N. will have accomplished never avoided the opportunity nam is a good illustration of Communist countries and North
BUENOS A1RES.—A group
something that may be fitting to the occasion.
to stage coups d'etat and to set the new policy, no matter how vietnam will recognize the se- of six young Argentinians, і l^ews from Ukraine reaching Council of the Ukrainian Chrisup Soviet Republics which re- Moscow and Peking denounce riousness of the situation -and who became interested in U- the free world tells of renew- tian Movement, ' - '
gularly asked to be admitted each other. They are both realize that they will have to krainian history and culture, ed severe persecution of the
in a memorandum issued on
When the New York Ukrainians take the field tomorrow to the Soviet Union, even united in their attitude toward wait for some years before and particularly in the works "liquidated" Ukrainian Catho- the tragic occasion of the twenthe
United
States,
although
they
can
safely
resort
again
of Taras Shevchenko. complet- lic Church which was forced tieth anniversary of the physiagainst Chicago's Hansa SC in quest of their first national though they consisted of a
soccer championship, they will have the best wishes of Ukrain- mere handful of native Com- Khrushchev and now Kosygin to the use of naked force. We ed a translation of the poet's into underground activities.
cal destruction of the UkrainLetters have been received ian Catholic Church, Prof. Hoian sports fans everywhere. A popular club that has a long munists who took orders from and Brezhnev cover their talk may imagine that the next "Testament" (Zapovit) into
tradition of accomplishment in the field of athletic endeavor, the Russian Communist agents. perhaps with more soft soap move will be in Berlin or in Spanish and published the ver- from Ukraine asking urgently lubowycz appealed to "all our
and Aesopean language.
some other part of the world. sion with their personal funds. to draw the attention of the brothers in the free world to
one that has given many a moment of excitement to its devout
The very mention of peace The one thing certain is that Beautifully designed, the series free world to this "new, most help us in this worldwide camfollowers, the New York Ukrainians have been unlucky in Western Neighbors Fall to
Beds
terms on an international scale Communism of the Russian or was brought out in 200 copies, severe persecution," writes paign however and whenever
that the thrill of a great victory has so far eluded them.
Admitting or not, they have stood in the shadow of their
Moscow had its way, and at once brings out suggestions Chinese variety is never going in addition to 33 special prints "Progress" Ukranian Weekly you can."
great neighbors from Philadelphia, the Ukrainian Nationals, when Hitler was willing to buy that the sole representatives of to lie idle or acknowledge oth- that will be sent to eminent of June 20, 1965.
The campaign will last three
who have thrice carved out their name on the trophy that Soviet neutrality and friend- South vietnam shall be the er than a temporary setback persons as well as Ukrainian
Reports from Ukraine tell of
goes with the title of U.S. soccer cbampions. Now the Gotham ship at the cost of the Baltic vietcong which insists upon until the West makes up its and foreign museums.
new arrests and deportations of months. The Ukrainian Chrishooters have their chance. We think they can do it and thus Republics and Poland, it wil- denouncing all other parties as mind to launch a counter camThe young translators and nuns and priests to the wastes tian Movement will publish a
uphold the tradition of national champions so successfully lingly took the first steps to lackeys of the imperialists, paign of freedom which will the publication were formally of Siberia, because they would White Book which will be sent
launched by Montreal "Ukraina" in 1957 and carried on by carrying out its plan. Then at neocolonialists, etc. in other threaten the Communists in introduced to the public by Mr. not give up the faith. "Several to all-representatives of the
the Ukrainian Nationals in 1960, 1961 and 1963. The road to the end of World War 11. after words, peace negotiations in areas where they imagine they Julian Serediak at a reception hundred churches, have been United Nations Organization in
the top has been hard and often at the expense of the clubs' it had become clear that Ger- vietnam are to be merely a have killed the hope of liberty held recently at the Ukrainian desecrated, and places of pil- New York.
other sports activity, but victory has its price and its rewards. many was to be ultimately de- camouflage for handing the only to find that it will once information and Publishing ln- grimage destroyed," states
in his memorandum. Prof.
To the New York Ukrainians and their hardy fans go our best feated. Soviet armies invaded entire country over to the Com- egain flame up and destroy stitute in Buenos Aires, Argen- Professor Harion' Holubowycz, Holubowycz recounts the trawishes of success!
all its western neighbors and muniets or at beat of uniting them.
tina.
M. A., president of the Central gic history' of the Ukrainian
Catholic Church since April 11,
. '.
1945 v -at which time the comnominal or at no interest, for to this work — personal and able about Ukraine and about
in all these way's we will be shall certainly equal and, per- munist persecution of the
Ukrainians, and will never furthering the cause of Ukmin- haps, surpass the contributions Church in Western Ukraine beour outstanding and needy stii- public.
gan. On that day all Ukrainian
dents. The costs of a good eduPublicly, what we really re- again make the mistake of con- ian independence. We will be of other national groups, that bishops were arrested, together
performing a necessary and built and made America what
cation are constantly increas- quire is a public relations bu- sidering us Russians.
And how many times have honorable function. And we it is today. Our heritage, our with the Metropolitan and Priing; and we need educated and reau to conduct an unobtrusive
(4)
professional men and women. but effective and persistent ad- І written to all kinds of news- will, at the same time, begin to customs and traditions, our mate, now His Eminence Josef
For they increase the prestige vertizing campaign in our be- papers, journals and authors to solve that problem of identity energy and temperament, are Cardinal Slipy. With the hierand the power of our commu- half. We must make the Ameri- inform them that Ukrainians of which 1 spoke earlier. For so rich, so exciting, so full of chy, hundreds of priests were
By WALTER ODAJNYK
nity, and provide us with the can people aware of Ukraine's are not Russian, that Kiev is it will be easier to retain our life and beauty and song. We deported to various concentraThird, as Ukrainian Ameri- і for organization—or perhaps. necessary leaders w i t h o u t existence as a colony of the not a Russian city, and that youth in the Ukrainian Ameri- have the resources to make all tion camps in Siberia where
cans, it is our responsibility to !: for о v e r-organization. and whom little or nothing can be Russian Communist empire, as Shevchenko is not a Russian can community and even in ac- of America, and even the they died as modern-age marsupport by our interest. pre- there is an activity and a group accomplished of the tasks that a large and wealthy nation poet Even today. І have on tive service to that community, world, look up and listen to us. tyrs.
sence. work and donations the ' to suit everyone's taste and in- І outline today.
in his memorandum, Prof.
that is striving for its freedom my desk an article in the New if it finds that Americans rec- The persistent snd valiant
wide range of cultural, social j terest.
and
independence. Americans York Times Magazine by Har- ognize them, respect them and struggle of our people for in- Holubowycz continues:
І
understand
that
the
UThere are several important
rison
E.
Salisbury,
an
associate
and political activities in the
expect them to be proud of be- dependence and national identirespect such strivings and they
"The most actiye of the 4,
Ukrainian American communi- things, however, that we still krainian National Association will respond favorably. We editor of The Timee, that ing Ukrainian Americans.
t y - a n d , in another sphere, our
and
others
have
begun
to
issue
283,000 faithful were deported
speaks
of
the
"great
Russian
ty. Again, if we do not do it, j could use. We need a home for
talents
in
poetry,
dance,
drama,
Finally,
by
working
for
the
must also make Americans
no one will do it for us. There j the aged and the infirm. І do such scholarships recently. We aware of ourselves, of Ukrain- cities of Leningrad. Moscow, independence of the land of art; .music and song, can all and many of them gave their
is no possibility of saying, "Let not know whether we have one. need more of them. For aside ian Americans, as a distinct Kiev, Kharkov, Minsk, Sverd- our descent, by remaining in- serve as an inspiration and a lives for their faith. Today the
George do it." because, George, 11 have certainly not heard from helping our young and ethnic group that deserves the lovek, and Novosibirsk." Of the formed about that land and thing of wonder for the people Catholic Church in Ukraine
has been officially liquidated.
in all probability, is either Eng- j about it. And even if there is talented people when they most respect and consideration ac- eeven cities, only four are Rus- about the work of our Ukrain- of every nation.
Hsh or irish. and he has his (only one. then we need more. need the help, we will also be corded to all other such groups. sian—two are Ukrainian, and ian American community, by
І believe that if we earnestly Yet, the Church continues its
retaining
their
loyalty
to
the
one is the capital of Byelorus- educating our children to make continue working as we have work underground."
own cultural interests to sup- jThis is a basic necessity for
our community, it is charitable Ukrainian American communiport and worry about.
Those of us who attend sia. And 1 am only waiting un- them conscious and active been, if we consciously and deThe memorandum ends with
ty. Such scholarships could
A people and a nation get work. And yet it is not neces- equally aid in the realization of school or who leave the U- til school ends to write Mr. members of our community, by liberately incorporate into our a protest against these crimes,
only that which they deserve. sarily based on pure charity. our other goals. They could, krainian American community Salisbury about it.
Л
supporting the cultural, social activities some of the tasks saying:
Their leaders can only be as For with our Social Security for example, stipulate that the for some time for the army or
This is something we can all and political life of our com- that 1 have outlined here to"in
view
of
the facts presentgood as the people they lead. laws today such a home would scholarship holders are requir- to take a position in other do. But 1 think it would also munity. and by making Ameri- night, it will be only a matter
We need good and dedicated well pay for itself. We merely ed to take courses in the U- parts of the country, are well be good to have someone en- cans aware of the national of time before Ukraine will ed, we protest most cmphatileaders. And this means that, need someone to initiate its or- krainian language, or to do re- suited for the personal part of gaged in this type of editing strivings of Ukraine and of take its rightful place among cally against the. continuous
this missionary activity. How and correcting activity on a ourselves as a distinct and ac- the free and great nations of persecution of .the Catholic
first of all. we need active and ganization.
search, or write theses or esWe should also begin think- says on topics associated with many times have 1 spoken full-time professional level. We tive ethnic group, we will be the world, before its culture, Church of the Eastern Rite in
dedicated Ukrainian American
ing about a Ukrainian Ameri- Ukrainian cultural and political about Ukraine and about U- need an office to which all U- true to our heritage, to the which now lies dormant and su- Ukraine, indignantly reject the
citizens.
krainiane to my American krainian Americans could send land of our fathers, to our own pre888ed, will flower and blos- deceiving assertions made by
І do not think that 1 have to can clinic and a hospital. This affairs.
friends and acquaintances ? such intentional and uninten- children, to ourselves and to som forth to heights that will the Soviet leaders about relirun through the long list of or- too is a vital need and one that
Fourth, and last, we have to Some tact is required, of tional mistakes and be certain America-the land in which we make us as Ukrainian Ameri- gious tolerance in the USSR
ganizations and organized ac- would well pay for itself.
We could also do with more do what has often been called course; but 1 can assure you that those responsible for them live and work.
tivities that are a part of our
cans the envy of every other demand an immediate reinUkrainian American communi- scholarships, partial and full, missionary work in the United that every one of my Araeri- would receive a documented
How much we have to give, American.
statement of freedom of concan
friends
is
quite
knowledgeStates.
There
are
two
aspects
and
even
long-term
loans
at
ty. І think we have a genius
and scholarly reply.
to America! Our contributions
-End^
science in the USSR,
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РХВОКЛЖ ампголк
The wedding о Г Mwtha Headed Katherioe, The CorKnysh and Nestor Bazarko, sairs are Whistling and Hanwhich took place in New York dzia.
on June 5, united, two of New
The symphony, consisting of
York's outstanding Ukrainian 96 children from grades three
families and brought; together to nine, includes young harpist
a host of distinguished guests. Margaret Leskiw, daughter of
The bride is the daughter of Mr. a n d Mrs. Myron L e s k i w of
Mr. and Mrs. volodymyr Knysh Newark.
and the bridegroom is t h e son
tt
Ш
of ivan Bazarko, of the UA recent release from Monikrainian Congress Committee
tor Records featuring Ukrainof America, and Sirs. Natalia
ian melodies is the album "1?
Bazarko.
Popular Ukrainian Dances"
Marriage rites were solem- recorded by Michael Skorr and
nized in St. George's Ukrainian his Ukrainian Ensemble (MF
Catholic Church by the v e r y and MFS 446).
Rev. Orest Zasiybida, assisted
The record cover shows
by the Rev. W. Tanchak of dancers William Polewchak
New Brunswick, N. J., the Rev. and Yeni Kuseeoko Rclkin in
Patrick Pashchak and t h e Rev. a dynamic action shot. Dance
George Mentsinsky, chaplain of tunes include Hopak, Arkan,
the Ukrainian Youth Organiza- Hrechanyky, Chumak, Katerytion "Plast."
na and Kolomyika,
Bridal attendants were Lida
Says Monitor about Mr.
velychko, Nina Koithankowsky. Skorr: "An authority on UZirka Horodylowsky and Mar- krainian folk songs and dances,
t h a Savitsky, with "little Lalia Mr. Skorr presented over 1200
Horodylowsky as junior brides- concerts in high schools and
maid. The best man was Ya- colleges throughout the United
roslav Leshko, and ushers were States featuring the music of
Andrew Nawroteky, Bohdan his people. Known as a direcK r a m a r c h u k and Roman tor, conductor and producer of
Knysh, brother of the bride. many fine Ukrainian operatic
Bohdan Hoshowsky served as plays and musical comedies, he
a page, and Dr. Yuriy Horody- also appeared in the Ukrainian
lowsky acted as "etarosta."
films 'Natal ka Poltavka' and
At a reception held,, later in 'Marusia' where press notices
the One Fifth Avenue Hotel, acknowledged him as a very
the newlyweds were greeted by fine performer. F o r many
their parents with the tradi- years h e appeared on radio
tional presentation of aUkrain- with outstanding vocal ensemian wedding cake. "Korovai." bles and he also conducted the
Among t h o s e w h o offered con- Ukrainian Music Festival in
gratulations were Father Za- New York City as well as the
sivbida. Father Mentsinsky, opera 'Taras Bulba.' "
UNA President Joseph Lesa"For his present Monitor rewyer and S. Sprymky, secre- cording, Mr. Skorr selected 17
tary of the "Providence" Asso- Of the best known and liveliest
ciation.
dances typifying the gaiety
Mrs. Bazarko, a 1965 gradu- and beauty of Ukrainian meloate of Hunter College in biolo- dies."
. .
'
і
gy and her husband, who was
graduated from P r a t t institute
Qlga Pavlova's second album
in 1964 with a degree i n elec- of Ukrainian folk songs, issued
trical engineering, ,we,re both byMonitor several months ago,
active members of " P l a s t a Mr. was recently given a favorable
Bazarko is 1 associated with t h e review by "music critic Robert
Snerry Compapy in Great Sherman in a Sunday edition
N e c k , " i l l . , "and wuT^Tje sta-' OfjThe^NeW York-Tlmee.;
tioned for the next two m o n t h s
^ h e "'review'"reacT "in " part?
at the company's division itf "Ejevotees of Ukrainian mueic
Norfolk, va:
should derive nothing but joy
from Olga Pavlova's second
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ya- volume of folk and popular
rosh of . Roslindale,-. Mass..fsougs (Monitor MF and MFS
were guests of honor At в par-. 426). The Canadian-born sopty given last month., by their prano brings a'concert-trained
children to celebrate the cou- voice to this music... overpowple's, fiftieth wedding anniver^ ering the tunes with sheer vosaryi A reception arid dinner cal splendor. Her singing is
party were held ' m St. An- bouyant, full of the sparkle
drew's Ukrainian
Orthodox and gentle nostalgia that mark
Church. Jamaica Plain. Mass. the songs themselves."
Among the 230 guests were
The album is entitled "Olga
four members of the original Pavlova Sings U k r a i n i a n
bridal party: Mrs. Mary Moroz Songs," volume 2.
of Roslindale; Joseph Panas,
Millville. N. J.; H a r r y Muzyka,
Two Ukrainian artists were
Dorchester. Mass., and Anthony iwasko. Boston. Out-of- among the six top winners in
town guests came , from New Atlantic City's fifth annual
Jersey, New Hampshire, Penn- On-the-Boardwalk A r t Show,
sylvania, Florida and Canada. held May 8 and 9 for some
Also present were .the cou- 50,000 to 100,000 strolling
ple's four children, Michael of viewers.
Don Nesteruk of Tarentum,
Hyde Park. John of Roslindale,
Walter of West Roxbury, Pa., whose "Sidewalk Shops"
Mass., and Mrs. Helen plon, —which he termed a "loose expressionistic" work—took first
also of West Roxbury.
Mrs. Yarosh, the former prize in the landscape-seascape
Sadie Kowolyehyn, and her section of the oil-plastlcs-acryhusband, a chef at the Parker lics division. Mr. Nesteruk,
House in Boston, were married who's 33, studied at the Art
in Boston's Ukrainian Ortho- Center in Los Angeles and
dox Church on May ,2. 1915. teaches privately.
Both were born in Ukraine and
T h e other Ukrainian winner
both are charter members of was Wasyi Palijczuk of BaltiUNA Branch 238 in Boston.
more, once a wanderer in EuBesides their four .children, rope as a displaced person. He
Mr. and Mrs. Yarosh have 17 received first prize in the
sculpture division. Now comgrandchildren.
it
pleting a two-year fellowship
Music of Ukraine made up a at the Rinehard School of Art
large part of the program bf- in Baltimore, the 31-year-old
fered by the New Jersey Sym- Palijczuk holds a B.A. degree
phony Preparatory Orchestra in art and education from the
when it gave its third annual University of Maryland, from
concert at the Montclalir (N.J.) which he received a Master's
High School Auditorium on degree in sculpture in 1963. He
June 6. Some 1,200 persons at- has t a u g h t a t t h e Baltimore
Museum of Art and the Marytended the performance.
The music, arranged for the land institute and for three
orchestra by C. Budesheim, in- years was director and teacher
cluded puch popular folk tunes at the Flat Rock School of Art
as The Bandura Player. Curly- in North Carolina.
W A L E Л FEMALE

VARIFAB, INC.
Manufacturers of v preclsion parts and assemblies in the
electronics and office equipment field needs:

Men And Women
4 A C H 1 N E OPERATORS FOR DR1L.L ft PUNCH P R E S S E S
ASSEMBLERS ft BURR BENCH H A N D S a METAL POl^
1SHERS A CLEANERS m S P R A T PA1NTERS 9 8 H E E T
METAL MEC11AN1CS 9 P R E S S B R A K E SET l ' P m SPOT
X V E L D E R S E T Ut.'m TOOL A D1E .MAKERS m MASH1N1STS,
These are permanent jobs due to our continued expansion. All
benifits: holidays, vacation, life and hospital ization insurance.
Openings on 1st and 2nd shifts.

H1GH FALLS, NEW YORK
(Near SOYUZIVKA)
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ODFFU Branch Welcomed
To Nassau County
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By ANDY v . SZUL
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Junior Dumka: 'Just Like
One Big, Happy Family 1

914 687-6411

While some regard t h e "Juntor Dumka" chorus (Moloda
Dumku) as an un para lei led opportunity for youngsters aged
S(-12 to learn and love Ukrainian music, it seems to be much
more than that. As 11-year old
Wayne Lebda, of Manhattan.
a member of the group since
last September, put it: " i t ' s
great fun too!"
Founded in 1952, Junior
Dumka has attempted to cornbine the educational and the
instructional with the recreative. After an eight year dormancy, the chorus was again
revived last year and has
worked even harder to accomplish this goal. From the 60
boys that comprised the original e n s e m b l e to today's
c o m b i n a t i o n of 41 girls
and 48 boys, Junior Dumka
has gone a long way. Now it
even has an informal "Alumni
Club," composed of members
of the original group who sing
in the regular senior Dumka
chorus.
Mr. Roman Stepaniak. a profesaional engineer who has al80 had extensive conducting
experience, has directed the
group since its inception. He
best expresses its purposes:
"We must always be acutely
aware of the fact that, unless
something is done about it,
within the next 5 years there
will hardly be any young and
interested singers to fill the numerous Ukrainian secular and
church choruses in America.
F o r this reason we have organized these youngsters so
that there will be a steady
supply of singers for all of
these groups."
in addition, Mr. Stepaniak
believes t h a t the children
themselves feel the need to
sing. "They have heard so
much about the beauty of Ukrainian music," he continues.
"Here, they are able to experience it in a very practical
way."
The Ukrainian community in
this metropolitan area has al80 been able to "experience"
this music, as performed by
Junior Dumka. The chorus
gave a special Christmas' concert last year Which, due to
popular demands had. km be repeated. The second show again
drew a
standing-room-only
crowd.

11-year old Вогув Dragan,
of Jersey City. N. J., also enjoys "appearing before all
those people and singing for
them, "but especially appreciatee "those great songs we
sing."
Another devout singer who
would not part with Dumka
for the world is George Holowchak, 12, of Jersey City, who
claims that he has "never met
so many nice kids-all a t the
same time."
There is, however, room for
improvement
The
greatest
gripe of the young singers is
that sometimes the entire congregation becomes too boisterous. "Some kids just t r y to
sing too loud," explains Wayne.
Under the leadership of Mr.
Stepaniak. however, the chorus
has managed quite well. They
have held 43 regular rehearsale and learned to perform 12
songs. Considering the fact
that there are members in the
group like Wayne Lebda. this
is a considerable f e a t Wayne
does not speak Ukrainian . at
all, and has to have all the
lyrics to the songs transcribed
into English phonetics, which
he memorizes by the sounds
of the words. He later also
learns what each word means
and how it is to be sung.
Youngsters Receptive

SCENE

By OLMB EWADHJl
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New Yorkers Win Again???

From toft to right: Myron Mycio, President of the Organization
f o r the Defense of Four Freedoms of Ukraine, Branch 42,
Maria Bily, Thomas i. Portella, Deputy County Executive of
Nassau County, Olga Unycky, viadimer Atlas, vice-President
of t h e Ukrainian Congress Committee of America Hempstead
Branch.
HEMPSTEAD, L. 1. - The
Hon. Thomas J. Portella. Deput y County Executive of Naasau County, attended the First
Spring Dance of the newly
formed Organization For the
Defense of Four Freedoms of
Ukraine, Hempstead Branch 42,
as a guest of viadimer Atlas,
vice-president of the Ukrainian
Congress Committee of America, Hempstead Branch.
Mr. Portella' extended a welcome to the organization on be-

half of the County in the name
of County Executive Eugene
H. Nickerson and wished Myron Mycio, chairman, and all
the members of the organization success in their endeavors
and promised the full є о operation and aid of the County in
the realization of the organization'e goals.
The highlight of the evening
was an irppromptu Ukrainian
dance beautifully performed by
Maria Bily and Olga Впуску

LUC Sports Rally - - Huge Success
ATTENDANCE BREAKS ALL RECORDS

By JOE CHABON
Sometimes it takes more
The 1965 Sports Rally, one ( Sunday Mass at the Holy
than token supervision by of two yearly events of the! Trinity Catholic Church was
counselors Antin Walk о and League of Ukrainian Catholics filled to the doors. All mem
Walter Odajnyk, both members of America, held in Youngs- bers sang the responses and
of senior Dumka, to bring the town, Ohio, over Memorial Day many received Holy Communchildren to order at the s t a r t week-end. May 28-June 1, can ion. Bowling started in the afof the rehearsals. Yet, they certainly be described as one of ternoon and ended in the evenhave never been heard to com- the most successful
affairs ing. The Grand Ball was held
plain. Saye Mr. Walko: "1 like ever held by the League. At- at the Church Hall which was
children, and 1 like music." Mr. tendance broke all records for decorated beautifully to suit
Odajnyk claims that "1 like to any League function on a na- the occasion.
watch kids learn. As long as tional basis. There were memMonday Morning started for
the child is directed properly it bers from all over the country,
will a b s o r b a great deal. І every council Was' represented, the Council Presidents at 10:
think . t h a t these children are people traveled from far and 30. National Board called a
meeting to discuss the develop^
very lucky in this r e s p e c t "
near to attend tiie affair. "Com- ments of the League. The proThis writer, as assistant con- plete ' success." "A 'turning jects outlined by the national
dudtor of Junior Dumka, has point for the League." "We're president included the chanc
also observed that the children oh'' out" way." weYfe some of ing off of three cars, the prohave usually been very recep- the terms' used to describe t h e ceeds. for the Diocesan fund,
t i v e t o the learning of-the-of- feeling of the participants.
the membership drive schedul
ten difficult songs, and have alThfe"' bowling alleys Were ed for June 20th in all ichurchready acquired a fine sense of crdweed beyond c a p a c i t y . es; the national board dance
discipline.яр..essej^ai ш..а9У-1Маау- іреоДфг' siayedrtlaW-,rt9 at Lakewood Park on July
organization
complete their games, but none 24th with the Connecticut
The idea that the young complained. "They were happy Twins; the South Anthracite
singers grow in the spiritual that everything was turning picnic in August, the proceeds
and aesthetic appreciation of out sq well.
being donated toward
the
The,. golf enthusiasts also Cathedral Pledge. The coming
Enthusiam Equals Success
Ukrainian music has always
Perhaps the greatest factor been foremost in the minds of found a j a m-p a c k e d golf convention was also:, discussed,
in the success of this youthful the organizers of Moloda Dum- course,. Some of the members and Ken Pukala. representaensemble is the enthusiasm of ka. However, its director feels gave iip their, time so that oth- tive of the committee, outlined
its devoted members. Although t h a t for such a colossal propo- ers could take their turn. Ev-, plans and preparations now in
.
attendance is taken regularly sition there; must be complete erythihg was done in the pow- progress.
during rehearsals, many of the understanding and cooperation er of the committee to acconv
The
awards
banquet
began
modate
the
members,
but
resingers have not missed a on the part of the parents.
in the afternoon at the Church
giatration
was
so
tremendous
"With
their
help,"
he
says,
"we
single Fiday evening session
will not only preserve our iden- and beyond all expectations Hall. The trophies were awardthie year.
tity as Ukrainians, but will de- that it was virtually impossi- j ed by National Sports DirecOksana Miencyneky, a pretvelop an ever greater and deep- ble to do anything to help mat- tor Joe Chabon and he was
ty, dark-h a i r e d 11-year-old
er awareness of our profound- ters along.
assisted by Mr. Schultz who
from Brooklyn, confided that,
ly rich, majestic musical heriOne would imagine, if they donated the trophies to the
most of all, she enjoys the
tage."
were in the halls of the voy- League. The speeches of the
concerts. "1 can't wait for the
afternoon were short and to
next one." she said.
Mr. Leontiy Kruahelnytsky, agcr or in the lobby and saw
the point. The program ran
costumes
of
the
Roaring
20's
The next scheduled concert a former conductor of senior worn by Ukrainians as they smoothly and closed at 3:30.
will be held this fall featuring Dumka who is also very active headed for the grand social af- immediately ; after, a farewell
a cycle of songs representing now as mentor of Junior Dum- fair of the weekend, what a gathering was held at the
the four seasons. The entire ka, put it yet another way: joyfUl. jolly group of people. Church hall. The tired but happrogram will be repeated in "We're here to learn, as well interested in an evening of fun py LUC'ers left for home.
several of the larger cities ' a s to have fun. Juet like one and pleasure but always mind- They left behind them many
around the country.
big, happy family!'
ful of the fact they represent memories and a Sports Rally
the League and that the eyes that will be remembered for
years to come.
of t h e public are on them.

A Catholic Community in Action
— Astoria, New York
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The Ukrainian І
National
Association j
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By P E T E R KUZMA
Some of the highlights were
During recent years, many
of our Ukrainian brethren have traditional Easter songs and
left the overcrowded conditions verses sung by members of
of Manhattan to settle in Asto- SUMA. the presentation of a
ria. Some twenty years ago, a 51,200 check by the Rosary Sobuilding was bought and a new ciety a s final payment of their
Ukrainian Catholic parish was 55.000 pledge, and speeches by
born under the name of the Holy Mr. WrublewBki and Mr. WiCross. Over the years, the ini- tiuk. The Master of Ceremotial group has grown to its pre- nies was John Shamen, Chairman of the Building Fund Comsent size of 54)0 parishioners
mittee.
and consequently, the present
F a t h e r Andreychuk, OSBM.
church has become inadequate. Pastor, outlined the progress
Realizing the need for a new of construction, which is nearchurch, a lot'was purchased at ing completion, and announced
30th Street and 31st Avenue, that very shortly, Most Reverspecifications drawn up by Mr. end Joseph Schmondiuk, BiehA. Osadca, architect and par- op of Stamford, will bless the
ishioner, and at the estimated cornerstone. This news was encoat of 3650.000, the building thusiastically received and apof a new church was under- plauded by all present: as was
the news that Christmas serv
taken.
At present this group of 1 ices may already be held in the
people is fully aware of the new church
near completion of this big unThere is little doubt that this
dertaking and misses nothing Ukrainian group in Astoria rein the way of raising funds alizee the magnitude of their
so that the building may pro- undertaking. Namely, that they
greas uninterrupted. The most are fulfilling the obligation of
recent of these endeavors was a Catholic community to build
a traditional " S v i a c h e n e." a House of Worship. Most imwhich was attended by a capa- p o r t a n t their willingness to
city crowd, including repre- contribute time, effort and
sentatives of the various rcli- money towards this project
gious and fraternal organiza- leaves little doubt t h a t they
tlone within the parish. '
win succeed.
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in the Catskill Mountains

NEW. YORK - "They won^ York goalie Uwe Schwart and
against?" Soccer fans who then hit the cross bar and went
failed to see last Sunday's ln- in at the 12-minute mark.
ternational Soccer League douThe Offside Rule
bleheader at Randalls island,
couldn't believe it. They missed
For several years now a disseeing the amazing New Yorkera hand t h e favorite West cussion has been going on the
Ham United of England a 3-1 possibility of changing some
drubbing before an excited rules in soccer to make the
game more lively. One major
crowd of 5,052.
in the first match of the 1SL subject under consideration by
twin bill, Portuguese of Brazil the international board is the
defeated vareae of italy, 3-1, offiside rule.
There are proponents of
in a dull contest which saw the
agile Brazilians come from be- abolishing the rule altogether
hind to gain their third straight and others who would have it
victory and keet their hopes only modified. The modificaalive for the first section tion would extend the 18 yard
championship. This was New line from one side of the field
York's fourth consecutive vic- to the other and offside would
tory. and with the first section be called only in that area.
of the 1SL tournament coming
No Ofiisido Flunks Test
to an end on June 28, they
can do no worse then tie for
Last Saturday the two prof i r s t in case of a tie, goal
average will decide the group positions were put to a test in
Scotland in a game between
championship.
Heart ot Midlothian and Kilmarnock. The first half was
Meyer Stare
played without the offside rule
The s t a r of the local team and, according to observers, it
last Sunday was Horat Meyer. failed to pass the test satisfacThe dimunitive inside right torily.
What happened was that
scored two goals arid' had one
disallowed by the referee as he each team had four forwards
led his club to victory. The dis- near the opposition goal being
allowed goal was a powerful followed man-to-man by the
35-yard free kick which sailed opposing defense. As a result
into the net giving West Ham's the center of the field was
goalie Jim Standen no chance very much empty and it was
to save. The referee, Al Cle- hard to bridge the gap by the
mente, claimed that it was sup- team coming out of defense
posed to be an indirect kick and going on the offense.
meaning that another player
The s e c o n d 45-minutes,
besides Meyer had to touch the with the offside rule from 18
ball.
yards, produced flowless and
AH three goals came in the exciting football during which
first exciting peripd of play. eight goals were scored.
There will be no decision
With five minutes gone in the
game, Meyer pursued the ball taken on either proposition unhqping for a play, as Standan tll further test-matches are
. j І -. . j. -1
came out to make a save. He played.
gejt the chance when. Standan
Julio, Borodiak in Canada
fumbled the ball and it 1юипсed irito. t h e , n e t , Meyer scored
According^to a report in the
the secorid goal on a long drive,
two minutes after the referee Canadian newspapers. David
had raited buck the indirect JuUo and Juan Borodiak of the
marker. The third -and final Ukrainian Nationals have signacpre^ for New York came off ed to play for Toronto Roma
the і boot of right half Charles in the Eastern Canada ProfesHorvath from 25 yards out sional Soccer League. The report did not say whether the
at the 2? minute mark.
West.Hnm'a lone ecore came two players have been bought
in the second half when Geoff by the Canadian club or wheHurst angled a short that ther they are there on a t e m bounced of'the fingers of New porary bash;.

AJTOTlTAL 22-DAY T O l R
Personally Conducted bv

W A L T E R SH1PKA, ExPERlENCED TOUR ESCORT

To Ukraine - September 7, 1965
51,125.00 -

NEW YORK to NEW YORK

All inclusive — SAS Jet Air Fare. Hotels. Меаія. SlKhtseelnjr

YALTA -

LVIV -

TERNOPIL - KIEV LENINGRAD

Moscow -

KANIV

-

Ш July and Augunt of 1964. Mr. Walter Shlpka conducted
a Hucceseful tour to the Ukraine. He W M uiHtrucmental in
making arrangements (with local officials) for each tour
member to visit a village of his choice. (The only Ukrainian
Travel Agent to accomplish this to-date.h
Although visits to the villages cannot be guaranteed, it
is expected that Mr. Shipka will again be successful in obtslnlQg permission.
ЗНГРКА T R A V E L AGENCY is the largest travel burenu
in southwest Cleveland. Staffed by six world-traveled. experlenced men and women. Shlpka can expertly handle all
travel requirements. Passports, visas, health certificates. arrangomenta to bring relatives from Europe are onlv a few
of the specialities. SH1PKA T R A v E L AGENCY holds all uppolntments international and domestic: air, steamship. railroada and bua. SH1PKA has conducted many successful tours
not only to the Ukraine, but to the Holy Land. Hawaii.
Jamaica, etc. and has made numerous trips to Europe and
other parts of the world.
in close association with Mr. Shipka in the Travel Agency
Ls hla wife, the former Helen Mural, who will also escort the
September Tour to the Ukraine.
For full particulars contact immediately:

Shipka Travel Agency
5434 S T A T E ROAD -

PARMA, Ohio. -

RESORT

FL 1-1700
RESORT

NEAR KERHONKSON, N. Y.

OPENING
OF S U M M E R S E A S O N
m

?

On Saturday, J a n e 26th 1905
"AN EvENiSG OF SONGS
A DANCES"
FEATUR1NG:

.Natalia

Andrwtiw. soprano
and

Nina Sulitna, ballerina
Piano accompanist

v . DeUnger
MASTER OF CEREMON1ES

Yoloilymyr

Hentysh

AFTER THE PROGRAM

A

DANCE

to the tunes of the

"AMOR" ORCHESTRA

LAKE DELTON ІrviStTORS
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ice ago rock formohons. cool
blue waters, scenic spruce
greenery, wonderful food. dozens ot fun attractions Гот every
oge . . . ore yours when you
neoch "DELLS COUNTRY"! For
о week or о weekend, come
to the OCLLS for a wonderfilled vocation.'
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SVOBODA, T H E UKRAINIAN WEEKLY.

500 Героїнь

ШЛЙН
МОЛОДІ
„ЖИВИ, ЗРОСТАЙ ДЛЯ ПЕРЕМОГ!"

No. 120

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 2G, i 9 6 5

ТАБОРУВАННЯ В 1965 Р.

Один горбок на нашій Осе- Юначки оточили могилу,
лі нагадує велику козацьку 1 помолилися за душі героїнь
могилу. На ньому стоїть па- і мовчанкою видали їм честь,
м'ятник 500 героїням. замор- Ці героїні — це наші сестри,
дованим Москвою в Кінґірі. що дивляться на нас з небесХрест і могилу збудував п. них висот. Вони молять Бога
П. Луців.
за нас і наказують нам сповПро цю снмволічйу моги- нятн їхні заповіти,
лу не забувають юначки. Як-: Команда табору зложила у j
раз в 10-ліття страшного мор- стіп пам'ятника китицю черду цілий табір вирушив до воних рож. а юначки прнкрахреста. Це було 29 липня сили його польовими квіта1964 p.
' ми.
Юначка з Шнкаґо

. ПРИКЛАД ГІДНИЙ НАСЛІДУВАННЯ

Відбулись величаві Злети ЮСУІУІА

В переїзді з Австралії до Південної Америки
Цього року, як і кожного, відбулося п'ять Юнацьких
„Червона Калина" — 1964 p., Шнкаґо: Влаштовують табір.
голова Центральної Управи СУМ'у на короткий, час Злетів на тереиі ЗДА. Злети були заповнені багатою нрогслинився в Ню Иорку і з цісї нагоди написав це рамою. В них взяло Юнацтво найбільш масову участь 'за
Щоб належно ПІДГОТОВИ- 2. Виховно - відпочннковий
коротке слово.
тись до цьогорічних літніх табір — 4 ліпша - 24 липня
всі попередні роки. На Злетах були присутніх тисячі старз підтаборами. для:
таборів, ще в лютому й бе- --t.llb
Місяць травень увійшов уже в сумівську традицію, ПНІХ громадян.
а) молодших юначок
резні по всіх округах відбуяк місяць Юного Сумівця. Щороку в цьому місяці юнацтTV-V
б)
" .
юнаків
лися
спільні
наради
представво СУМ'у робить підсумки своєї праці, дас покази своєї
в) старших
юначок
ників
Управ
Осередків
і
Вудінльностн і вмінь та готовиться до іспитів на юнацькі
г)
юнаків
лав Відділів Юнацтва, на яких
ступені.
3. Виховно - відпочинковнй
локликано
Окружні
Таборові
Д у ж е гарною формою відзначення місяця Юного Сутабір — 25 липня - 14 серпня
Комісії. На цих нарадах Тамівця с злети юнацтва СУМ в Америці, що набрали вже
з підтаборами для:
їоровим Комісіям д о р ^ е н о
своєрідних рис збірних святочних апелів і конкуреяційних
а) молодших юначок
поробити всі заходи в напзмагань у ділянці фізичного виховання н плекання українб)
юнаків
рямі
підготови
до
цьогорічської культури. Ці злети, як також „Юнацькі Дні", дозвов) старших
юначок.
ннх літніх таборів на місцях,
ляють на глибше взас.мопізнання юнацтва різних Відділів
г)
"
юнаків ...
включно з підшуканням віді дають почуття сили молодечої спільноти на шляху дозрі4. Вншкільннй табір .їли
вання і боротьби за осягнення вищих ідеалів.
ПОВІДНОГО ВИХОВНОГО І ДОПО- впорядників - 1 5 . 28 серпня
міжного технічного персона- 5. Відпочниково - пиховиті
Добро, Краса і Сила завжди притягали і одуховлювалн молодь. Ці три поняття були також нерозлучними
лу.
табір — 15 серпня - 28 серпня
виховними чинниками від найдавніших часів і залишились
Верзли до уваги потреби
з підтаборами для:
і реальні можливості, в цьому
ними до нині. Що ж бо як не Добро дозволяє людині ПІДНОа) молодших юначок
році ,ч:і плановано відбути таснтися понад усі інші живі істоти. Що ж бо як не естетика
б)
'."
юнаків
кі табори на нашому тереиі і
с втіленням краси і сили, привілеєм культурних людей,
в) старших юначок
а) виховно - відпочинкові для
що викликає в молоді бажання наслідувати і охоту упог)
"
юнаків
ПІД час Злету на Оселі СУМА в Елленніллі, 1965 р.
. і
-.
' -(
молодшого юнацтва; б) звш
дібнюватнсь. Сумівська молодь, що ступила на шлях плечайні старшоюнацькі табори; ОСЕЛЯ СУМА „ХОЛОДНИЙ
кання краси^українськоі культури і зрозуміла силу оргав) вишкільні табори для стар- ЯР" В ФІЛМОРЕ, Н. И. (Вофнізованостн. зростає саме в духовому кліматі, що веде до
шого юнацтва — кандидатів Фало)
Добра, Краси і Сили.
Вгорі: голова Осередку СУМА, Ню Порк, К. Васнлнк в!д- на впорядників; г) вишкільні
Плекання нашою молоддю цих непроминальянх варкрнвш: ювілейний концерт. Внизу: Хор молодшого юнацтва табори для дружинників; ґ ) 1. Виховно - відпочинковнй
ТОСТеЙ робНТЬ її ВІДПОрНОЮ На ШКІДЛИВІ ВПЛИВИ ЧУЖОГО ОТОцього ж Осередку під проводом О. Стратичука.
мандрівний табір до Европи табір — 1L липня - 7 серпня
чення з його деморалізуючими і денаціоналізуючими насГоловна Управа СУМА по- .
КОЛІАНДА ЗАХІД:
з підтаборами для:
для старшого юнацтва і друлідками. Сумівське гасло ..Бог і Україна" знаходить тоді зідомляс Управи Осередків та
а) молодших юначок
15-річннй ювілей нюйорксь- г.шізаціями на підставі праці, жинннків.
Командант
—
А.
Ннкончук,
своє практичне застосування в житті, а сила організованос- Булави Юнацтва СУМА, що
б)
-"
юнаків
кого Осередку СУМА відзна- яку ми вкладаємо.
У програмі цьогорічного тати надає розмаху в праці й боротьбі, веде молодь до пере- чотирнадцятий Маніфестацій' ізаступник команданта — Д
чено в трьох частинах: Велиборування узгляднюємо, крім 2. Звичайний старшоюнацьОцінку
концерту
ми
залиІСулима,
писар
—
А.
Кобнлянмог. Д е в свою чергу збуджує зацікавлення і провадить ний Здвнг СУМА цього року
М. Куляс кою Сумівською Забавою під шасмо фаховим критикам, звичайних таборових занять кнй табір - ; 11 лнпая - 7-го
до національного усвідомлення ту частину української мо- відбудеться в днях -1. 5 і 6 ве-Іський, обозний
ї
^
час З'їзду СУМА Америки, хоч з приємністю можемо і виховної прогріши, наступ- серпня
булавннй
М.
Мнхальцевич
лгіді. що не змогла чи не вспіла ще включитися до моло- реснл на Оселі СУМА в Елз підтаборами для:
ну тематику: 40-річчя СпілВечіркою,
на
яку
зійшлася
ствердити,
що
досі
чули
тільЧлени
Булави
—
П.
KPJTAK.
тенвілі. Н. И. для Осередків
дечої організації.
а) Молодших юначок ''
К. Копач, Ю. Вонсуль. В. Ку- зся сумівська родина, щоб в кн поквали. Дехто, правда, кн Української Молоді, 15-літ
і ' к Ц і о г о року, в 40-ліття СУМ'у. юнацькі злети І сумів- .хідніх стентів і в Дітройті цнй. Д. Дробна. Р. Тарнавсь- дружній атмосфері провести нарікав, що програма була тя з дня смерти і ген. хор. Т.
б) у k " -.
юнаків " 9
оьмі дні ваша молодь
і юнацтво відзначатимуть під гас- на Оселі СУМА „Київ" для кий, О. Гвоздь, Л. Гавілей час та відзначити ..старих мо- задовга, та чп це наша ьнна. Чупринки, 50-річчя Українсь- і і ; ' - . , . і . - і - , .
" ,. ;
- - R1
шхідніх стентів.
лом -г: „Живи, зростай для перемог !".
А. Коновальська. О. Деннсеи пканів", і концертом „Вечір що в нас так багато різних кнхі Січових Стрільців, як рів- ОСЕДЯ. СУМА В ГАНТІНГЗдвнг проходитиме ПІД КЛИ- ко, писар — А. Ковальчук лісні, танку й слова".
О. Коваль,
гуртків, що навіть не всі мог- нож цьогорічний румівськнй ТОШ, Огайо
іем „Живи, зростай для ие- фінансовий - А. КульчицьГолова Центральної Управи
лн взяти участи у виступах? клич.: „Живи, зростай д.ш і 1.- ВІДПОЧМНКОВО :- ВИХОВНИЙ
іемог.'" і відзначатиме 40- кий. програм, керівник — і П
Українській громаді відомі
- ч.;
Спілки Української Молоді
Кожний знає, що від мо- перемог!"
табір — ЗІ^лнпня - 14 серпня
ііччя з дня створення Спілки Рогатннськнй. О. Байко. !Е щорічні попнен самодіяльних ілоді не можна вимагати перз підтаборами дляУ
Українсько! Молоді та 15-річ- Василина. М. Новаківським гуртків нашого Осередку, але іфектности, та все таки, на
ВишкЬишїі. табір Для.
в) молодших юначок
m з дня геройської смерти вільноручні вправи — М. Яць цього року асі вони старали- і жаль, ми звичайно більше
дружинників:
б)
"'.'
юйаків
-ен.-хор. Романа Шухевнча ків, орг. керівник — М. Бере- ,'я ще краще заманіфестува- І чуємо теоретичні признання.
Такого роду табір відбува- ,. ,г
-- ні;
(-Ьннч
- Чупринки.
зовськнй, інтен;іаіггура - О гн свої здібності. Такі щорічні як дістаємо активної піддсрж- тнметься і перший раз - цього ОСЕЛЯ СУМА „КИШ"'В"'
(витяги із обіжника ) '
У зв'язку з цими річвицяг Дякуннк. І. Терлецькнй, П- лопнен влаштовувалися, щоб Ікн в праці сумівсьхої молоді. року на Оселі С У М А . І В ЕлДГГРОНТІ, Мншнґен
Після закінчення , науки в — від 4 липня до 24 липня ш в програмах Здвигу особ- Шнурівський. П. Демчук, ке- -.добути фонди для ведений 13 усіх сторін чуємо заклики ленвіл спільно JWBJ терену ;А1... ВчшкІгтьинй „ табір;.;х'лг?
інву
увагу
присвячено
орга'зберігати
нашу
молодь,
бо
не
рівник
зов.
зв'язків
Б.
Фе.шховної праці з юнацтвом
з підтаборами для:
мерпки і Канадіг. Учасниками
школах ваше Юнацтво по.-.
іізаторам СУМ'у та нситтю і дорак, керівник спорту - Д . ЗУМА, котрого. Богу дякува- : - наша зміна, але на чрнк- цього табору будуту вег!дру- вл оряДГОосів - ^ 11 до 24 липйя
а. молодших юначок
требуватиме здорового відпоІоротьбі сл. п. ген.-хор. Ро 'Груш, кватнрмайстер — С "И. в нас с тепер коло 400. тнці піддержують МОЛОДЬ Л1!- жинннки і кандидати: на, ДРУ- -- Відпочіпікоао - лихові пій
б.
юнаків
чннку. Цей відпочинок воно
іана ПІухевича.
Спетрицький. декорацш т а ю
Хоч нашим фінансовим ст:і- ! ше ті, які розуміють вагу на- ЖНННИКІВ І ВСІ ТІ, ЩО ПОКІНЧН- табір - ^ . ^ дяпня - 8 -серпня
в. старших
юначок
а підтаборами для:
може знайти тільки серед зег.
юнаків
Нижче подасмо п о в н и й форм, сцени — Г. Курилів, Д чом годі чванитися, в цьом) ціонального обов'язку — по- ли 17-ий рік ЖИТТЯ. Табір
а) молодших юначок
яеної природи, подалі від мі- 2. Виховно - відпочннковий аклад Команд обндвох Здви- Івасншнн. технічний - Я ювілейному р о ц і сумівська Імагати виховувати молодь.
триватиме від 3-го до Ї5-то
в)
юнаків
Пегршцук.
Т.
Гунднч.
тран
В
подібних
виступах
не
трсмолодь
Ню
Иорку
рішила
до—
від
25
липня
до
14
серпня
гів:
ського гамору і занечнщенолипня.
спорт — Г. Крбяк, керівниі юмогти отцям церкви сп. ІО-j6a шукати професійних сил
з підтаборами для:
Підготовою і переведенням ОСЕЛЯ СУМА В БАРАБО,
го повітря великих міст - у
безпеки — Я. Коновальський .)ія відкрити українську гім- ! не треба жаліти пару доларів
а. молодших юначок
КОМАНДА СХІД:
табору займається окрема ко- Віскаїюнн (Шнкаґо)
гірських околицях зі свіжим
напнтки — Г. Королншнн. іазію. призначивши на цю (бо праця організованої молоді
б.
юнаків
місія. зложена з представниповітрям, купаючись в холодв. старших
юначок
ломандант — М- Шмігель. за- М. Лось, перша поміч — Г ііль увесь прибуток :; кон- - ц е доказ нашої жіівучостн. ків обох теренів. Табір матн- 1. Виховно - відпочннковий
і і національний гріх роблять
г.
"
юнаків
ній воді гірських річок та
-тупннк комавданта - В . Нн- Ціко. О. Пшенична, члени ко іерту.
ме особливий характер та за- для молодших юначок —
3. Відлочникшшй табір — коляк. обозний — В. Лавро, мандн — М. Легета. Л. Клос
Це — гідний приклад для ті. які ділять молодь, бо є ідання. Йдеться про те, щоб З липня - 24 липня
озер.
Д.
Мороз.
П.
Ткач.
Я.
Стет
тільки
одна
українська
мовід 15 серпня до 28 серпня писар — Анна Лев. преса і
іаслідування всім нашим оручасники цього табору точ. "Такі умовили для відпочнн.2' Старшоюпяцькнй т а б і р
з підтаборами для:
Інформація — Д. Мотрук, ін- кевнч, В. Кушнір, М- Край "анізаціям. Сумівська молодь лодь.
ліше запізналися з основннку створено на Оселі СУМА
Управи Осередків та Була ібидвох віровизнань довгими
На таких виступах не по- w завданнями дружинників, для старших юначок — 3-го
гендант
—
Д.
Box.
спортовнй
а.
молодших
юначок
;
в Елленвілі, де рік-річно сотЛИПНЯ," 2 4 ЛИПНЯ
:
керівник — В. Кравець, ква- ви Юнацтва докладуть усі? іісяцямн готувалися до цьогі^ винно бути вільного місця в 'хнімн формами і методами
б.
"
юнаків
ні нашого юнацтва проводять
8. Виховно - відпочинковнй
старань
для
Належної
підго
залі,
туди
повинні
йти
всі
ці
Подаємо також для відома гнрмайстер—Іван Макар. фіконцерту.
праці. Тому кожний Осередок табір для молодших юнаків
корисно'свій літній час — в
ілнеонин керівник — М. Кор-товн організованої' участи .і
Хоч ми не с професійною лнмн родинами, щоб показа повинен обов'язково вислати - 25 липня - 24 серпня
сумівськнх юнацьких таборах що, крім вищеназваних ви
Здвизі
та
в
його
програмах
мнло, перша поміч - П. Прищиннцею, але наш концерт ти. т о ми всі з молоддю, ще до цього табору принаймні по
під наглядом і вмілим керів- ховно-відпочинкових і відпо
Іма, мистецький керівник — щоб гідно відзначити вище 5ув доказом, що мн ростемо ми тішимося плодами її ко одному кандидатові, які опіс- і. Старшоюнацький т а б і р
ництвом досвідчених ВНХОВ- чинковнх таборів, відбувати
для старших юнаків - 25-го
муться на Оселі СУМА в Ел Б. Курило. Зовнішній керіз- названі річниці та заманіфес- і розвиваємося на славу Бо- рнсної праці.
пя мали б стати промоторами
ннків.
Мн вимагаємо більшого ви- і організаторами праці дру- липня - 24 серпня
яик — М. Шмігель. Члени Ко- тувати перед своїми й чужи чжі й на користь поноао.:еленвілі ще такі табори:
Крім відпочинку Юнацтво
1. Вшпкільний для дру- манди - Б. Казанівськпй. Е. ми нашу духову єдність з ор іій Україні. Як згадав голова розуміння збоку старшо г о чшнинків на місцях. Більші
МШНЕАПОЛІС, ЛЕИК КАРна Оселі СУМА в Елленвілі
жинняків — від З липня до Несторук, В. Левенець. П. Ко- ганізаторамн СУМ'у та Го )середку під час відкриття громадянства супроти нашої Осередки повинні вислати якЛОС, АЛЕВСАНДРІЯ, МШН.
мас змогу поповнювати свої
-іонним
.Командиром
УПА
я:
j
молоді,
бо
чого
ж
варта
мобнлецькнй.
В.
Костик.
М.
Гав15 липня.
чайбільше число учасників.
чонцерту, нам не йдеться щю
знання з різних ділянок, які
носіялш української держав
1. Виховно - відпочинковнй
2. Вншкільннй для впоря- оилюк. Керівник порядку -славу, але ми вимагаємо, щоб Ілодь без старших, а старші
ницької ідеї
вимагасться при складанні іннків — від 15 серпня до М. Яремко. П. Шярай.
нас нюйоркська громада трак- ' без молоді ?
Мандрівний табір до Европи: табір — 27 червня - 11 липня
юнацьких іспитів, засвоїти ці- 28 серпня.
Д. Мотр.л-к
з підтаборами для:
тувала нарівні з іншими орлігй ряд практичних умілосЯк уже було повідомлено,
а) молодших юначок
До
внховцо
відпочинкових
тей. засвоїти основи суспільдей табір відбуватиметься від
б)
'-'гюнаків
таборів
приймається
юнаків
иого ладу через життя в ма19-го липня до 18-го серпня.
в) старших юначок
і юначок у віці рід б до 18
леньких організованих спільЗ таборі візьме участь 50 уг)
років життя. Вони мусять буюнаків
нотах та плекати такі краші
іасників: ЗО з Америки і 20
ти членами Юнацтва СУМА,
риси характеру як гарт волі
і
Канади,
які
до
поданого
реМАНДРШНПИ ТАБІР ДО
мати юносумівський новий
точність, карність, обов'язкоіенця зголосились у КраЙо- ЕВРОПИ -Ч4Ф липня - 18-го ^
однострій, виповнити анкету
вість. зарадність, товарись- чголошеиня до табору та
іих Управах та надіслали серпня,
Т^іЛі
-кість, ввічливість тощо.
тавдаток на покриття коштів.
для друиаишнків і старіплатитн належну суму. Щоб
Зголошені кандидати приНайважливіше, однак, с те "абір був зачислений, кожшого юнадітва (спільний з
спішать полагодження всіх
т о наша молодь на табор: тай юнак та юначка мусять
СУМ КаняриЗ
формальностей,
а
у
випадках
має змогу бути в рідному ук- -іідбутн в ньому повних три
труднощів належить негайно ВОСТОН, н;Іст Бріджвотер,
рпінському середовищі, запіз гнжяі.
оголошувати до Головної Уп- ид площі УАПЦ св. Андрія
наватнся з укратнськимн лу
(У справі ппийняття до ви
^вн.
говими надбаннями — укра
Виховно .ВІДПОЧИНКОВНЙ тачікільних таборів інфопмацР
їнгькою культурою, зпнчаямг
Головну Управу в цьому бір — 4 - Т8 липня.
тодано в окремому обіжни
та говошіти українською мотаборі репрезентуватиме -Др.
су ГУ СУМА).
Про табцЗД, Балтіморі поFOIO. Шоб BHTBODHTH тчке п'л
Е. Гановськпй, а Канаду друОплати за перебування г
о
г українське сеоеіовише. Тяіі Т. Волошин та д-р Оста- яввться в 'пресі окреме ПОВІшбооі :
домлення. і ',
борова Комісія і цього року
фійчук.
Основна сума від однігт
ДокладнІщіЧ н ф о р м а ц і ї
?t виховного складу зааигаКа.тендарець таборуваянн
включно з висотою оплат по- S
т-вала найкгаших виховни -чюби за тиждень виносит'
ладуть до Осередків і Відділів
юв — педагогія, до комяні- ?4.00 дол. Вона зменшустьср
ОСЕЛЯ ГУМА В
місцеві Табарові Комісії. ВцнУ
ного складу найбільш досвід Ч МІРУ того, скільки є осі^
ЕЛЛЕНВІЛІ,
Я
.
Й
сй.до всіх таборів переводять
ченнх табоповиків. Лрхову чіт. однієї родини та скільки
1. Вятпкільннй для дружнн- Управи Осередків та БулавН
медичну O6C.TVTV та отців — ^н^ніп вони перебувають в
табопі.
чиків — 3 липня - 15 липня Відділів.
д^тсовних опікунів.
За Таблповг Комісію:
ТПоб -і-ти можлипість як- ^пигопій Пе^пій - голова. У Hawthorne Junior High School відбувся в квітні ВсеионкерСторінка Спілктт Українсько! Молоді Америки
г'йбільшін кількості нашого М. Солтис. І. Гілевич, М. Кор- ський показ талантів. В цьому показі взяла участь танцю„ Ш Л Я Х МОЛОДІ"
Юнацтва взяти участь в цьо- чило. В. Босяк.
вальна група Юнацтва СУМА з Осередку Ионкерс. З цього!
Рік ХІ
Ч. З
гопічно"г табот-ванні на 0 - A.Twa Оселі:
приводу в газеті "The Herald Stateman" з 22-го квітня вміще-j
Редагув: І КОБАСА
ГАЛІ СУМА в Елленвілі. таRf^orf Center of Ukrainian но знімку і згадано українську групу такими словами: "The Вгорі: Найбільше оплесків здобула танцювальна група crap. "^ГНР YOUTHS PATH" ' і
Горя відбуватимуться в нае- American Yon'h Asa'n. Tnc. Ukrainian Folk Dancers, easily the most colorful group. There' шого юнацтва під кер. О. Гензи. Внизу: Хор старших сум!вPage of the Ukrainian American Youth ASS'IL, inc.
were
four
boys
and
four
girls.
Red
boots
flashed
as
the
boys
ців
„Заграва"
під
кер.
М.
Кормелюка
під
час
виступу
на
тупному порядку:
Route 2П9. EUenville. N.Y.,
Edftorr 1. КОВА8А
did a dance kick in a semi-sitting position."
юііілсйнім концерті.
^
Адрелса: p. o . Box 211, Cooper Sta, New York S, N.Y,
1. Виховно - відпочннковий Tel.: (914) 617-7230.
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